Studying the behavior of members of a firm is considered as the primary step in understanding the organization's culture. In fact, it is always essential to study organizations' culture when a new action is about to occur. In fact, by leveraging culture, it is becoming easier to accomplish other tasks within organizations. This paper presents an empirical investigation to determine important factors influencing organizational culture in food industry. The proposed study has adapted a questionnaire based on Denison organizational culture dimensions and distributed it among different groups of employees who worked for one of Iranian food maker in city of Zahedan, Iran. Cronbach alphas for job involvement, consistency, compatibility and mission are 0.786, 0.779, 0.707 and 0.908, respectively. The results indicate that dimensions of job involvement (3.31) and organizational compatibility (3.16) are in better position compared with dimensions of consistency (3.14) and mission (3.11). The study does not find any significance difference between in internal-external focus. In other words, the organization has paid sufficient attention to internal as well as external affairs.
Introduction
Organizational culture plays an essential role on the success of business units and there are many evidences on positive correlation between organizational performance and organizational culture (Ashkanasy et al., 2000; Kinicki & Kreitner, 2006) . Several Japanese firms owe their success for having a high level of organizational culture and employee commitment (Mobley et al., 2005) . Barbosa and Cabral-Cardoso (2007) investigated the way higher-education firms were reacting to the challenges of an increasingly diverse academic force and the extent to which organizational culture adapted and values diversity, thus permitting the university to take advantage from talented people with diverse backgrounds. They reported that the firm studied was failing to promote equal opportunities policies and also to manage the diverse academic workforce. Henri (2006) investigated the relationships between organizational culture and the diversity of measurement and the nature of use. They found that top managers of firms reflecting a flexibility dominant type could use more performance measures and concentrate organizational attention, support strategic decision-making and legitimate actions to a bigger extent than top managers of firms reacting a control dominant kind. Kwantes and Boglarsky (2007) investigated perceptions of which characteristics of organizational culture were associated with leadership and personal effectiveness based on some data gathered from Canada, Hong Kong, New Zealand, South Africa, the United Kingdom, and the United States. They stated that organizational culture was strongly associated with both leadership effectiveness and personal effectiveness. Philip and McKeown (2004) surveyed the contribution which anthropology could make in the study of organizational culture and more specifically, in examining the relationship between culture and business transformation. They believed that the cultural changes could yield a range of strategies such as the development of managerial and organizational competencies, information systems, and quality management practices. Tsui et al. (2006) reported on when and why decoupling between CEO leadership behavior and organizational culture occur. They presented directions for future research on both leadership and organizational culture phenomena and their potential relationships. Yilmaz and Ergun (2008) studied organizational culture and firm effectiveness by studying relative impacts of culture traits and the balanced culture hypothesis in an emerging economy. This paper presents an empirical investigation to study to investigate organizational culture using Denison model. Denison model has extensively been used for different organization in various industry. Jofreh and Masoumi (2013) , for instance, used this model in banking industry. Kia et al. (2013) used Denison model (Denison & Mishra, 1995; Denison, 1996 Denison, , 2000 Denison et al., 2006) and confirmed that there are strong relationships between knowledge management from one side and mission, consistency, involvement and adaptability. Denison model studies any organization in terms of four characteristics as follows, External Focus (Adaptability + Mission): An organization with a strong external focus is concentrated on adapting and changing in response to the external environment. A strong external focus typically influences on revenue, sales growth, and market share.
Internal Focus (Involvement + Consistency): An organization with a strong internal focus is normally concentrated on the dynamics of the internal integration of systems, structures, and processes. A strong internal focus is associated with the higher levels of quality, fewer defects and less rework, good resource utilization, and high employee satisfaction.
Flexibility (Adaptability + Involvement):
A flexible organization has the capability to make changes in response to the environment. Its aim is on the marketplace and its people. A flexible firm is typically linked to higher levels of product and service innovation, creativity, and a fast response to the changing requirements of customers and employees.
Stability (Mission + Consistency):
A stable firm has the capacity to stay focused and predictable over time. A stable organization is associated with high return on assets, investments and sales, as well as strong business operations.
The proposed study
Denison model is a popular model for learning more about organizational culture. Fig.1 demonstrates details of Denison dimensions. The questionnaire includes of 60 questions in Likert scale and Cronbach alpha has been calculated as 0.927, which is well about the acceptable limit.
Fig. 1. The structure of Denison model
The proposed study of this paper uses Denison's standard questionnaire (Denison, 2000) to examine the following six questions, The study is executed among employees of a food maker named Ramshar located in city of Zahedan, Iran. The sample size is calculated as follows,
where N is the population size, and N=177, the number of sample size is calculated as n=82. Cronbach alphas for job involvement, consistency, compatibility and mission are 0.786, 0.779, 0.707 and 0.908, respectively. These values are within acceptable leves. In addition, Fig. 2 shows details of the mean of each component. In addition, Fig. 3 demonstrates the results of mean scores for three departments of consulting, education and support. As we can observe from the results of Fig. 2 , job involvement is number one important factor followed by compatibility, consistency and mission. The study has accomplished in three different departments including consulting, consistency and support. Job involvement, in our survey, appears to gain the highest scores in consulting and education departments while consistency and compatibility have received the highest scores in support and education departments. Table 1 and Fig. 4 present details of the scores given to each sub-component of the survey. According to the results of Table 1 , job involvement includes three attributes of empowering, team orientation and capacity development and they are all within acceptable limits. Consistency is the second component of the survey, which is associated with three sub-components including coordination and integration, core values and agreement. The scores assigned to these components are also within acceptable limits. The third item, compatibility, also consists of three sub-components including creating change, customer focus and organizational learning and they are within acceptable limits. Finally, the last item, mission, includes three attributes including strategic direction and intend, goals and objectives and vision they are within acceptable level. There appears to be not much difference between internal and external affairs in our investigation. Therefore, we may conclude that the firm has devoted sufficient attention to both internal as well as external affairs. 
Fig. 2. Mean scores for different components of Denison model

Conclusion
In this paper, we have presented study to determine important factors influencing organizational culture in food industry. The proposed study has adapted a questionnaire based on Denison organizational culture dimensions and distributed it among different groups of employees who worked for one of Iranian food maker in city of Zahedan, Iran. The results indicate that dimensions of job involvement (3.31) and organizational compatibility (3.16) are in better position compared with dimensions of consistency (3.14) and mission (3.11). We did not find any significance difference between in internal-external focus. In other words, the organization has paid sufficient attention to internal as well as external affairs.
